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1376. Membrane I2d — coni.

his men and servants that he dare not come to the said church or the
rectory of the same without a great posse of men at his charges, or

stay there or levythe fruits,rents and profits of the church, and his
men and servants dare not serve him,till his land or make his other
profit. Bythe chancellor at the instant complaint of the clerk

of the chancery.

MEMBRANE lid.
Nov. 6. Commission of oyer and terminer to William la Zouche of Haryng-

Westminster. worth,
' chivaler,' William de Skipwith,Roger de Fulthorp,Thomas

de Latymer,' chivaler,'

and William de Burgh, on complaint by
Thomas de Roos of Hamelak, c chivaler,' that William de Peytho,
John de Peytho,' chivaler,' William son of John de Peytho,Richard
Paweswode,John Knyght,John Heyrewe,John Clerk and others

broke his close and houses at Braundeston,co. Northampton,felled
his trees, fished in his stews, carried away the fish thereof, the said

trees and other goods, and assaulted his men and servants.
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 20. The like to Robert Bealknap,William de Echyngham,William
Westminster. Batelasford,Roger Assheburnham and Robert de Ore,on complaint

by Thomas Wodelond that John Idenne (and the others named on

m. 12) assaulted him at Brede,co. Sussex.
For J mark paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE 8d.
Dec. 1. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Skipwyth,Thomas

Westminster, de Ingelby,Roger de Fulthorp,John Auncel,William Spenser and

William de Neweport,on complaint by John de Mydelton,clerk,
. that William de Ferryby,clerk, Nicholas de Ferryby,clerk, John de

Foxholes, Walter ' Jonesservant Foxholes,' John Palcus, Robert
Perkynson of Butterwyk,Thomas Milner,Thomas Sisson,' Scot,'

Richard Sisson,' Scot,' William Sisson,' Scot,' John de Kyllom,
Walter Pungy, William de Castell of Shirburn, Robert Bussard of

Flixton, John Hert, Adam Wodcok,John Brache,Roger Sisson,
' Scot,'

of Wirthorp,and others, broke his close at Foxholes,co. York,
took away 6 horses,12 cows, 12 swine and 200 sheep of his,worth

100 marks, and carried away his goods.
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 10. Commission of oyer and terminer to Henryde Percy, * chivaler,'

Westminster. Thomas de Musgrave,' chivaler,'Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de
Fulthorp,William Murreux,' chivaler,'William de Thirkeld,William
de Lancastre and Nicholas de Scardeburgh, in the county of West-

moreland, on complaint byRoger de Clyft'ord,' chivaler,' that Adam
de Corry,John de Brigge,William Wybergh,Robert Hanlathson and

others entered his free chace at Burgh and broke his parks there and

at Appelby,Quynfell,Langton and Murton,hunted in these,carried

away his goods there and at Burgham,with deer from the chace and

parks, and trod down and consumed his grass with cattle.
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 11. Commission to John Gayteford,William Plumleyand Walter de
Westminster. Kothewell to make inquisition in the county of Derbytouchingwastes


